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Saturday Aug 20, 2016 at 10a.m.
406 E Walnut St. Shelbina, MO
 Estate: Of the late Paul Heald

 
Real Estate: 2 Bedroom 1 bath single family well main-
tained home. This cozy home offers unfinished second lev-
el, updated kitchen, dinning room, living room, separate 
living room, forced gas heat. Large heated shop w/con-
crete, nice size lots with mature shade trees in a peaceful 
neighborhood. Terms and Conditions: 10% down day of 
auction with the balance due upon closing. 

Please contact Scott Kuntz for viewing 573-356-4405
 
Auto: 1990 Dodge Ram 1500 Auto 4x4 extended cab 
(131,000mi./V8 magnum), 1963 project truck, Chevrolet 
(no title) with a flat 6 eng
 
Tools: Shop cabinets, Grizzly table saw, Rockwell band-
saw, Jointer, powermate disc/ belt round sander, Dewalt 
12” compound miter saw, Routers, Dovetail jigs, Crafts-
man nail gun, various tool boxes, Makita 4” angle grinder, 
Porter cable hand shaper, Dewalt hand router, Porter ca-
ble router, Milwaukee saw-zaw, Porter cable pancake air 
compressor, Makita circle saw, Portable belt sander, Porter 
cable router w/table, Small wood lathe, Porter cable angle 
grinder, Various jigs, Lots of wood clamps, Boshtich air 
nailers, Various old windows, Variable speed drill press, 
Many router bits, 16” planer, Bel-saw grinder, Large up-
right air compressor, Makita chop saw, Hobart 531 mig 
welder, Rockwell wood lathe, dust collector, many other 
tools and wood working to numerous to mention, Oak 
kitchen cabinet
 
Guns: Remington model 41-P 22 long or short target, 
Marlin model 1892 ss #165837 lever action and 22 hex 
barrel (needs work), Various gun parts & projects
 
Antiques/Collectables/Household/Furniture: Frigid-
aire refrigerator/freezer, Wood duck decoy, Old wooden 
plane, Wash tub from Shelbina, MO., Various old Judge 
coffee jars and old bottles, Wooden rocking chair, Emerson 
microwave, Kitchenware, Some pots & pans, Old crock 
bowls, Kerosene lamp, Milk bottles, Wagner & Griswold 
cast iron skillets, Antique food grinders, Large antique 
walnut china cabinet w/beveled glass, Lots of model plan-
er trucks, Cars, Many tractor prints, Amber coin glass, 
Twin size bed, End tables, Oak country table w/4 chairs, 
Oak curved front curio cabinet, Wicker chairs, Flexsteel 
couch, Entertainment center, Antique wood roll-a-round 
office chair, Various oils and prints, Old tin train (1 engine, 
3 coal cars, 1 enclosed coal car, 1 caboose), Boyd salesman 
sample grave vault, Secretary military train set (1 engine, 1 
coal car, 2 flat cars w/vehicles, 1 military caboose, Antique 
oak sleigh bed, Antique mirror from 1903, Old hump back 
chest, White Palace Woodworks sign, Lenovo computer 
monitor & keyboard, Antique oak desk, Oliver 1950-T 
4wd cast tractor, John Deere-G wide fron toy tractor, John 
Deere-A narrow front toy tractor w/driver, Massey Harris 
44 special toy tractor, Allis Chalmers toy box truck, John 
Deere-1010 toy crawler, Oliver OC-3 crawler, Lots of old 
books, Woodworking, guns, models, trains, M8Al military 
dagger, Auto dark welding helmet, GE washer & dryer 
set, Oak coat rack, Primitive bookshelf, Antique chest of 
drawers handmade by Paul, 1940 Shelbina & Macon Inter-
national Havester calendar, Robin Hood ware #4 western 
churn, Syrup tree taps
 
Auctioneers Note: Ladies and Gentlemen as you may know we 
will be selling the Real Estate and Estate of the late Paul Heald. 
Mr. Heald was a true craftsman. Paul used only the best of tools. 
He had a keen eye for antiques and collectables and took great 
care of his home. Thank you in advance for your support and 
attendance of this quality auction.
 

To View home contact: Scott Kuntz 573-356-4405


